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Vision

To provide Government information when and where it is needed in order to ensure an informed citizenry and an improved quality of life.
Mission

To provide for no-fee ready and permanent public access to Federal Government information, now and for future generations
Strategic Direction

- Acquire Content
- Catalog
- Preserve Content
- Discover & Access
- Educate & Train
Federal Depository Library Program

Now

In this presentation the cloud represents an administrative, leadership, coordinating role for GPO.
Federal Depository Library Program

Now
Depository Responsibilities

- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online Access
- Online/On-site
- Reference Service
- Outreach
- Marketing/Promotion

Selective Depository Libraries

- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online Access
- Online/On-site
- Reference Service
- Training
- Marketing/Promotion
- Disposition Process
- Comprehensive Collection
- State/Region Coordination

Regional Depository Libraries
Federal Information Access Library Program

FDLP of the Future
Federal Information Access Library Program

- Regional Federal Access Libraries
- Affiliated Federal Access Libraries
- Federal Access Libraries
- Federal Information Access Assurance Partners
- Depository Library Council
Government Information Spans All Types of Libraries
FIALP: It’s all about ACCESS!

- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Online Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online/On-site

Federal Access Libraries

- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Online Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online/On-site
  - State/Region Coordination

Regional Federal Access Libraries

- No-fee Access
  - Online-only
  - Small Libraries
    - < 10,000 books

Affiliated Federal Access Libraries

- No-fee Access
  - Permanent Public Access
  - Collection Focus

Federal Information Access Assurance Partners
FIALP: Services

- Service Focus
- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online Access
- Reference Service
- Community Engagement
- Marketing

Federal Access Libraries

- Service Focus
- No-fee Access
  - Building Access
  - Bibliographic Access
  - Tangible Collection Access
  - Online Access
- Reference Service
- Training
- Marketing
- Collection Management
- State/Region Coordination

Regional Federal Access Libraries
FIALP: Services

- No-fee Access
- Online-only
- Bibliographic Access
- Reference Service

Affiliated Federal Access Libraries

- No-fee Access
- Comprehensive Collections
- Permanent Public Access
- Preservation
- Bibliographic Access
- Collection Support Services
  - ILL
  - Cataloging/Metadata

Federal Information Access Assurance Partners
Government Information Access and Preservation Network

A Program of the U.S. Government Printing Office
Government Information Access and Preservation Network

Federal Information Access Assurance Partners

A Program of the U.S. Government Printing Office
How the 2 Relate –

- Federal Information Access Library Program
- Government Information Access & Preservation Network
Questions?

Mary Alice Baish  
 mabaish@gpo.gov  
 202-512-1313

Cynthia Etkin  
 cetkin@gpo.gov  
 202-512-1180